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Since 1885, BELDEN has been in
the business of manufacturing brick.
It has been a labor of love, steeped
in a tradition of quality. Today,
BELDEN provides the architect with
more colors, more sizes, and more
textures. A selection of over 200
variations for virtually unlimited
choice. That's why so many creative
architects call on BELDEN.
Your BELDEN Dealer will show You
the facts in the form of samPles, or
write us direct for a catalog to Box
910, Canton, Ohio 44701.
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From the President
rn
I he orchitect os seen by himself? Hordlyl

I suppose thot eoch new orchitect moking the
tronsition from theory to proctice moy wellfeel, ot
some point. thot he could sove the world if only he
could get storted, However, reolity prevoils ond
moturing perception reveols thot: first, orchitects
simply ore not effective os individuol super-heroes,
ond second, thot restroints on performonce con
eosily be removed if you hold the right key.

The Americon lnstitute of Architects (AlA) hos
spent the post 125 yeors proving thot professionol
orchitects working together on common gools ond
united in genuine fellowship con ochieve "super"
results. A current notionolAlA exhibit in Woshington,
D.C. illustrotes how orchitecture hos progressed
from on opprenticeship trode of the levelof moster
corpenter in 1857, to o diverse energy- ond
technology-conscious profession respected world-
wide todoy.

Here in lndiono we see mony of the reosons for
this progression. ln 1966, lndiono orchitects, octing
os o unified force, were successful in helping to
estoblish the first stote-supported school of
orchitecture in the stote ond, in 1969, through
orgonized lobbying, goined on occredited degree
requirement os port of our stote registrotion low.
High quolity orchitecturol educotion is the very
bosis of our profession ond hos become port ond
porcelof the proctice of orchitecture in lndiono os
o result of orchitects octing in concert, ln 

.1971, 
the

lndiono Society of Architects begon distributing to
orchitects throughout the stote the AIA-developed
stondordized construction controct documents
ond, in 1977, the Society opened o downtown
storefront bookstore which mokes documents ond
educotionol moteriols ovoiloble to the public os
well os our member orchitects. Sincere concern for
the public interest ond consumer protection hos
led orchitects in lndiono to such high-quolity proc-
tice thot our stote quolifies os one of the lowest-risk
stotes for errors ond omissions ond professionol
liobility insuronce coveroge.

Noturolly, there hove been mony individuols in the
stote who hove put forth super-humon effort to
ochieve these occomplishments. On numerous oc-
cosions constroints were encountered thot needed
to be overcome. However, the Society, in its endless
quest to preserve "truth, justice ond the Americon

woy," hos found thot the key to success lies in our
collective obility to focus our diverse viewpoints
ond personol commitments on the very reol issues
offecting oll of lndiono's citizens,

lndiono is fortunote, indeed, to hove orchitects of
mony voices speoking os one - to unlock the doors
ond ollow eoch of us the opportunity to fly.

John S. Allen, AIA
President

The 1982 president of the lndiono Society of Architects, AlA, Mr,

Allen holds o bochelor of science degree in orchitecture from
the University of lllinois ond is o member of the stoff of Jomes
Associotes Architects & Engineers, lnc.
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Gom,mentary

Letters
To the editor:

The Fourth Quorter (1981) tND|ANA ARCHTTECT is o
breok-through. I soy this becouse the orticle "To
Core ond To Plon 1982" is,l betieve, the first time the
profession in lndiono hos token o leodership role in
presenting concerns ond proposols to the Legis-
lotion._(sic) ond the people, The lost issue of Legisto-
tion (First Quqrter, '1981) wos o positive poper on
legislotion olreody in committee or on the floor. The
eight topics covered (in the Fourth euorter, lg8l
issue) were brief in presentotion, cleorly stoted, ond
definite in purpose. The lndiono Society of Ar-
chitects, AlA, l98l Legislotive Committee is to be
congrotuloted. This is must reoding for oll the or-
chitects in the stote.

To the publisher:

The recent legislotive issue (Fourth euorter,1981) is
deploroblel With its pole green cover on money the
cover (sic) it even looks un-Americon. The lock of
grophic impoct of the tSA potiticot positions con
only be opologetic.

Woyne S. Schmidt, AIA
Schmidt Associotes
Architects, lnc.

Deon Upshow. AIA
Jomes Associotes - Lofoyette, lnc.
& member, lA Editoriol Advisory Boord

The Gode Board
by Jomes l. Clork

Acting Chief Elevotor lnspector
Bureou of Elevotor Sofety

fft he Bureou of Elevotor Sofety wos creoted to
I provide reosonoble sofety for life, limb, ondI property, ond to protect the public's welfore.
The Bureou is directed by Albert E. poyne, Chief

Elevotor lnspector, He hos five field inspectors ond
on office stoff of three. The Bureou is o port of the
Division of Lobor of lndiono which is heoded by
Commissioner Howord E. Willioms. Commissioner
Willioms is olso o member of the Boord of Elevotor
Sofety of lndiono. Other members include: Kenneth
H. Doniels, representing insuronce componies; Eorl
Gibson, representing hotel, oportment, or residen-
tiol building owners; Wittiom F. Poff, representing the
elevotor industry; ond Stephen p. Hokonson,
representing commerciol buildlng owners. These
boord members ore oppointed by the Governor,

This bureou's codes ore odopted from the
Americon Notionol Stondords lnstitute, Inc., (ANSI
417..l) by reference. There ore codes to followwith
oll new instollotions, olterotions of existing elevotors.
ond our onnuol inspections of oll existing instollo-
tions. This deportment reviews olldrowingiond per-
tinent doto for oll new instolloflons ond olterotions,

prior to octuol work, for opprovol, olong with issuing
instollotion permits.

The Elevotor Sofety Boord hos the power to con-
sult with engineering outhorities ond orgonizotions
who ore studying ond developing sofety codes.
They olso moke, omend, repeol, or odopt, by
reference, rules ond regulotions governing con-
struction, mointenonce, testing, ond the insp=ection
of both new ond existing instollotions os provided
by low. The Bureou compiles this informotion ond
hos it printed in pomphlet form for distribution to
elevotor owners, monufocturers, orchitects, ond
generol controctors,

The employees of the Bureou of Elevotor Sofety
ore very proud of our performonce record ond of
the deportment itself. Our inspectors, including the
Chief, hove o totolof more thon 1SO yeors wo-rking
experience in the elevotor industry ond inspecting.

_ 
An employee of the Bureou of Elevotor Sofety since 1965, Mr,

Clork studied orc welding ot Mollory Tech, ond hos more thon 16
yeors experience in elevotor construction.

U



@ants shape Indiana architecture
by Doniel J. Fogerty, RA, Director

Lofoyette Redevelopment Commission

A ronts ore ploying o unique ond importont
! -l role in shoping lndiono's orchitecture.
\.tl rumost oll of us ore owore of the results
ochieved in Columbus where the Miller Foundotion.
in certoin instonces, hos poid the orchitecturolfees
for mojor public buildings. This progrom, becouse it
is so concentroted ond hos been in operotion for o
long period of time, is highly visible. But throughout
lndiono, in o less spectoculor woy, gronts ore in-
fluencing orchitecture. Through gronts new
buildings ore being constructed thot would not
otherwise hove been built, ond existing buildings
ore being preserved ond rehobilitoted thot would
otherwise hove been lost. ln oddition, this work is

being done in woys thot could not hove been done
without some form of gronts process,

Gronts ore o porticulor kind of tronsfer poyment,
usuolly mode by foundotions, corporotions or
governments, to individuols or groups without o
repoyment requirement. Those giving gronts usuolly
direct them toword projects thot will produce some
public good even if this public is o relotively smoll
group of individuols. lt is generolly expected thot o
gront will not serve the finonciol odvontoge of o
profit-seeking entity, olthough, in mony coses, cer-
toin benefits to these entities con produce o signifi-
cont public good os well. Therefore, gront recipi-
ents tend to be non-profit groups, lncreosingly,
gront recipients must motch the gront with cosh, or
in-kind service, of some rotio, This produces o
leveroging of gront funds.

Gronts con shope orchitecture in o very literolwoy
in their effects upon the physicol chorocteristics of
buildings (size, form, moteriols) but olso they
"shope," in o metophoricol sense of the word,
through their influence upon the other components
of the building process. Decisions of how to finonce,
where to locote, whether to build o new building or
rehobilitote on old one. etc., con oll be influenced
by the existence of gronts. Becouse of this wide
ronge of influence, we must expond our definition
of orchitecture to include other elements of the
built environment os well os buildings, such os
groups of buildings, porks ond other plonned open
spoce ond townscope,

To get more of o feel for these processes, let's
look of four exomples of how gronts ore shoping
the orchitecture of Lofoyette, luse these exomples
becouse I hove first-hond knowledge of them, but
mony other exomples con be found oround
lndiono.

4

Ihe Mors Theolre owoits restorotion.
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Granls shape Indiana architecture
Moin Street

Lofoyette's Moin Street, to the eost of the centrol
business district, is o lineor collection of significont
l9th-century buildings thot hove greot potentiolfor
rehobilitotion, However, becouse of o lock of focus,
initiotive, ond existing perceptions, this opportunity
wos not being reolized. The city, in cooperotion with
locollending institutions, developed the Upper Moin
Street Economic Development Progrom. Communi-
ty Development Block Gront funds ore torgeted to
this six-block historic, commerciol oreo. These funds
ore used to reduce the interest rotes on property
improvement loons for owners who rehobilitote
their buildings. The rehobilitotion work must follow
the rehobilitotion Guidelines of the U,S, Deportment
of the lnterior. Effective interest rotes for focode
restorotions ore three percent, while the rotes for in-
terior works vories, being six points below locol
prime.

To dote nine buildings hove been rehobilitoted
under the progrom with over one-holf million dollors
privote investment. This hos been occomplished
with o high leveroging rotio of eight privote dollors
to every public dollor. While seemingly not o gront,
in effect, the Community Development funds to
reduce interest rotes omount to cosh poyments
into the building projects without repoyment
requirements,

The Moin Street Progrom provides o good exom-
ple of the unique opportunities thot con be pro-
vided by o gronts process, Beyond the foct thot
new businesses ond significont investments ore be-
ing ottrocted to the oreo, there is o coordinotion
between projects thot would otherwise not hove
occurred. Although eoch building project is deolt
with on on individuol bosis, the cosh poyment from
the progrom coupled with the Guidelines ollows on
entire group of buildings to be rehobilitoted in o
coherent woy, lending unity to this 19th-century
townscope.

Building design, moteriols, ond methods of con-
struction ore llkewise offected. For instonce, the
orlginol size, proportions ond distribution of woll
openings ore retoined. New construction is coreful-ly developed. Moteriols ore reseorched ond
corefully selected ond, often, more-thon-ordinory
skill is required from workmen. Our experience hos
been thot overoll project costs ore usuolly lower
thon they would hove been with olternote
opprooches.

Mors Theotre
ln 1978, the city received the Mors Theotre os o

gift. Constructed in 1921, this neo-clossicol building
hos o l,2OO-seot ouditorium spoce thot is ocous-
ticolly excellent. Becouse it wos built ot the stort of
the motion-picture ero, it olso hos projection

!l

focilities in oddition to o conventionol proscenium
stoge, resulting in o theotre with excellent potentiol
for reuse os o multi-use performing orts center.
However. the city locked the funds to do the re-
quired rehobilitotion, Therefore, it wos necessory to
look elsewhere.

As o first step the city nominoted the Mors to the
Notionol Register of Historic Ploces ond it wos listed
shortly thereofter. Becouse of this designotion the
city wos eligible to receive o gront from the Stote
Preservotion Office of the lndiono Deportment of
Noturol Resources. These funds were from the U.S,
Deportment of lnterior ond, olthough smoll in com-
porison to the totol project cost, did ossist in roof
repoirs which protected ond mointoined the orchi-
tecturol integrity of the structure, This, in turn, will
ploy o cruciol role In the effort to reuse the theotre.

Meonwhile, the city is studying the feosibitity of
moking the substontiol tox credit of the preservo-
tion provisions of the Economic Recovery Act of
l98l ovoiloble to privote-sector investors, This tox
credit investment incentive, inherent in the Mors
project becouse of its Notionol Register listing, con-
not be coptured by the city, of course, becouse the
city does not poy toxes. But, with o tox credit poss-
through, investors moy be induced to finonce the
project, thereby eorning o reosonoble profit ond, ot
the some time, providing the community with o
rehobilitoted performing orts center of low cost to
the city.

Although we might not consider the tox credit o
gront in the conventionol sense, it meets our defini-
tion of o tronsfer poyment from government. lt is
olso interesting to consider the role the smoll gront
moy hove in helping to leveroge o lorger invest-
ment. And, in o very direct woy, the theotre,s or-
chitecture will be shoped by such things os metol
ond ploster restorotion work thot ordinorily would
not hove occurred.

Roilrood Relocotion
The roilrood relocotion project is the lorgest

public works project in the city's history, Three
through-town roil lines will be relocoted into o
jointly-operoted corridor providing complete grode
seporotion of oll street crossings. The project wos
developed to the point of goining federol interest in
the project, Finol engineering work on the selected
olternotive is neoring completion under direction of
its project stoff.

The roilrood relocotion's most opporent effects,
of course, will be increosed sofety ond efficiency of
urbon roil operotions ond the open-street network,
But mony other project feotures will be of work to
shope Lofoyette's orchitecture, For instonce. the
project's environmentol impoct review process
identified for the first time seven buildings olong the



Grants shape Indiana architecture

View of proposed roil conidor ot lhe riverfront ond lhe cenlrol
business district.

corridor os eligible for the Notionol Register of
Historic Ploces. Construction of the corridor itself will
introduce significont omounts of plont moteriol into
o rother borren port of the urbon center, ond o
mojor plozo is plonned connecting the centrol
business district to the riverfront. ln oddition, the
relocotion will moke lorge oreos of obondoned
roilrood rights-of-woy ovoiloble for new infillor pork
development, producing o significont upgroding
effect on odjocent neighborhood oreos.

Urbon Forestry
Lofoyette hos o smollurbon forestry progrom thot

will hove o significont long-term effect upon the op-
peoronce, comfort, ond energy consumption of
the community, This progrom is the result of o series
of gronts from the Stote of lndiono,

An initiol gront from the Deportment of Noturol
Resources ollowed the city to conduct o com-
prehensive urbon forestry study. The gront required
o 5O/5O motch which wos provided by Rede-
velopment Commission stoff time, Gront funds
were used to purchose consultotion ond survey
work, The study recommended thot there wos o
need to direct efforts into three oreos: tree plont-
ing, public educotion, ond mointenonce of the ex-
isting forest cover. These recommendotions formed
the bosis for other projects which olso received
ossistonce from the stote.

A street tree plonting demonstrotion project wos
developed. For this project trees were purchosed
with gront funds; the residents of o torget
neighborhood plonted ond cored for the trees, The
residents'work is volued of neorly twice the cost of
the plont moteriols, thereby providing o hondsome
leveroging of gront funds. This plonting project wos
used by the stote os o modelfor plonting projects in
other lndiono cities ond towns, ond formed the
bosis for subsequent locol funding of other
cooperotive street tree plonting projects in
Lofoyette, To dote more thon 600 trees hove
been plonted under these projects,

Public educotion wos oddressed, in port, through
o series of newsletters published with the ossistonce
of onother gront. ln oddition to procticol odvice on

tree core, the newsletter orticles provided informo-
tion on such things os the well estoblished proctice
of street tree plonting in 19th-century Lofoyette
(long follen dormont but responsible for extensive
oreos of existing forest cover) ond the importont ef-
fects on urbon temperotures (ond energy de-
mond) of the city's forest cover.

Another gront wos used to conduct severoltroin-
ing sessions for Street Deportment crews in sofe
climbing ond tree-pruning techniques.

ln l98l, the Indiono Forest ond Woodlond Owners
Associotion gove the city o cosh oword for its urbon
forestry progrom. These funds were, in turn, used to
purchose odditionol trees for the cooperotive tree
plonting progrom.

While the urbon forestry progrom does not shope
orchitecture in o literol sense, it certoinly enhonces
the setting for our buildings. lndeed, this "setting" is,

itself, o civic ortifoct thot, during vorious periods of
urbon development history, hos received just os
much design concern ond ottention os buildings. ln
oddition, the series of urbon forestry gronts reveols
the opportunities thot con evolve by gronts
leveroging other gronts ond sources of funds
resulting in effects beyond the potentiols of the
originol gront.

Directly ond indirectly, immediotely ond in the
long term, gronts con hove on importont effect
upon the orchitecture ond other components of
our built environment. From one point of view this
effect is reolly quite recent when we consider the
15O yeors or so over which the built environment in
our port of the country hos evolved. Therefore, the
overoll results of gronts on orchitecture con be hord
to fully see, My belief is thot the long-term effects
will be quite positive ond even remorkobly cost
effective,

Certoinly, the current stotus of gronts is chonging.
Federol gronts ore being cut bock severely ond
stotes will become much more importont. Com-
petition for foundotion gronts is fiercer thon ever
just when foundotions hove less to give. However,
of the some time, mony corporotions ore doubling
the size of their contributions budgets.

A centrol issue in oll of these chonges is whether
we wont to ollow room for morgins, os formers coll
them, of the edges of o much lorger ond routine
morket/economic/odministrotive field where in-
novotion con flourish ond unique opportunities con
be identified ond coptured for the benefit of us oll.

Doniel J. Fogerty, o registered orchitect. is o groduote of Boll

Stote University. Before ossuming the directorship of ihe
Lofoyette Redevelopment Commission, he worked for orchitec-
turol firms in lndionopolis ond in Grond Ropids, Michigon, ond wos
o representotive to the Working Subcommittee on Community
Development Housing, U,S. Conference of Moyors, in Woshington.
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f,daptive reuse oI
school space

by C. Williom Doy, ossociote professor, School of Educotion,
lndiono University; ond

Jeffrey A, Myers, AlA, The McGuire & Shook Corporotion

f11 he nee.d for school systems to creotively ond
I eorn-estly look for methods of using sbhoolI buildings. for purposes other thon tr6ditionot

instruction hos become o reol concern for school
boords ond superintendents ocross the country.

Mony school officiols ignored the cleor signols
given them by the l97O census figures. Despite the
foct thot these figures cleorly indicoted enrollment
declines would be dromotic in the l97Os ond l98Os,
school districts continued to expond.

Constont ond stotisticolly consistent declines in
enrollment were finolly token seriously during the
lote l97Os when school officiols recognized their
school populotions ond subsequent needs for
focilities were controcting rother thon exponding,
School boords ond superintendents found them-
selves in o position of ottempting to mointoin pro-
groms in existence, not improving or exponding
progroms, Districts cought in o finonciol crisis ore
now more concerned obout closing or using surplus
school spoce thon obout opening new buildings or
housing o new group of students.

School district retrenchment hos been o poinful
experience for school officiols ond community
members olike. All porties Involved were slow to
reolize whot wos reolly hoppening ond whot,
ultimotely, would be the result.

Now thot the lesson seems well leorned ond the
procedures cleor, the situotion could well be in the
first stoges of chonge once ogoin. More women
were born in the boby boom ot 1947 to .1957 

thon
during ony other period in our notion's history. These
women ore now 25 to 35 yeors old ond of the prime
child-beoring yeors. Even if, os expected, they pro-
duce fewer children per person thon previous
generotions, the sheer numbers of women who foll
into this cotegory will generote o rise in school
populotion by the midJ9BOs, More children hove

been born every yeor since 
.1976 

thon in the yeor
preceding. The first children of this increosed birth
rote would hove enfered our schools during the foll
of l98l. By the 1984-.1985 schoot yeor there moy weil
be on odditionol 4OO,OOO seots needed thot
were unnecessory during the 1982-.1983 schoolyeor,

School boords, superintendents, ond the public
must reolisticolly foce two concurrent focts: present
enrollment decline/surplus school spoce ond con-
trocting districts, ond projections of o midJg8Os
exponsion of school-oge populotion, These school
officiols ore foced with the dilemmo of estoblishing
policies ond procedures thot will solve the im-
mediote concern of district controction ond surplus
spoce whlle plonning for the possible exponsion of
their pupil populotion in the mid-t98Os.

These seemingly controdictory problems will de-
mond imoginotive, new, ond often porollel or con-
current solutions. A unified progrom thot will meet
the immediote concern, but ollow for vioble short-
or long-term olternotives for the future, must be
odopted to deol with current focility surplus ond
future focility shortoge.

The options ovoiloble to o locol school district
foc_9d with declining enrollment include reducing
stoff ond cutting progroms, roising locol toxes, con-
solidoting focilities. operoting in debt, or controct-
ing focilities. Focility controction con toke the form
of complete closure ond building sole, "mothboll-
ing," leosing, portiol closure, joint occuponcy, or
usoge by o district for other educotionol progroms.

Focility controction seems the leost proble-
moticol ond the most compotible with the projec-
tions of future exponsion.

Within the reolm of focility controction, severol
options ore more consistent thon others when ot-
tempting to meet the second gool: possible future



f,daplive reuse oI sutplus school space

exponsion ond methods of deoling effectively with
it,

The sole of o school building is o drostic meosure
ond is the leost desiroble olternotive ossuming
building oge ond neighborhood complexion do not
moke it educotionolly inefficient or undesiroble.
There moy be times when o building just is no longer
suitoble for educotionol purposes but would be
quite suitoble for other purposes,

Where reuse hos been tried, the results hove
been dromotic. ln Lockport, lllinois, o three-story,
33,OOO-squore-foot high school, built in 1897, is

being used by city, township ond pork district in o
model joint portnership venture. A Colifornio high
school, built in l9ll, hos been turned into o hotel,
dining ond entertoinment complex, feoturing
severol restouronts, 30 retoil shops, o 64O-seot
theoter, ond on ort gollery. ln lthoco, New York, o
66-yeor-old junior high school hos become on
office, oportment ond shopping complex, A Lynch-
burg, Virginio, high school wos converted to oport-
ments for senior citizens ond middle-income
fomilies. The school's gymnosium wos retoined for
recreotionol use. Hospitol officiols in Des Ploines,
lllinois, hove leosed on elementory schoolfor use by
o combinotion doy-core ond senior citizen pro-
grom. The possibilities for reuse ore limited only by
the imoginotion,

Adoptive reuse hos become populor becouse it
offers positive benefits in both economic ond sociol
terms. Depending upon the stote of repoir in which
o building is found, costs of recycling the spoce ond
bringing it up to modern codes ore often consider-
obly below those of comporoble new construction,
Bosed on the high cost of borrowing money ond
the steeply increosing price of building moteriols.
the Notionol Trust for Historic Preservotion estimotes
thot rehobilitotion is 30 to 40 percent less expen-
sive thon new construction, ond thot projects con
be completed in o third less time, The Trust olso
mointoins the rehob is lobor-intensive, with more
money going into jobs thon construction moteriols.

The economic orgument for rehobilitotion or con-
version is, indeed, o strong one. The engineering,
technology, ond croffsmonship of mony older build-
ings offer distinctive feotures thot ore often not

found in contemporory structures. The seniority of
old buildings in the community ond their recogni-
tion foctor con be importont economic ossets. lt is

indisputoble thot older buildings develop chorocter
ond thot their ombience or historicol ossociotions
con be enormous community resources.

The outright sole of o building ond surrounding
grounds eliminotes the possible reoctivotion of the
focility for future use. "Mothbolling" or portiol
closure of o school focility, while it does ensure its
ovoilobility for future use, moy not be cost effective
for severol reosons. Empty buildings or spoces
within buildings ore ideoltorgets for, ond invite, von-
dolism ond decoy begins ropidly. Minimol, yet sub-
stontiol when projected over severol yeors. utility
services (heot ond light) must be mointoined if the
building or building spoces ore to remoin mechoni-
colly ond structurolly sound. Finolly, the public.
which reocts violently to school closure within its
neighborhood, moy well reoct with suspicion ond
cynicism to boord ottempts to close the building if
"mothbolling" is perceived os boord indecision in
relotion to the building's worth, now or in the future.

There ore positive ond more eosily justifioble
olternotives ovoiloble to solve the focility-
controction or surplus-spoce problem within o
school district, As declining enrollment mokes more
spoce ond stoff ovoiloble, considerotion should be
given to enriching ond exponding present school
progroms, or offering progroms ond services not
ovoiloble prior to the excess ovoiloble spoce,

Leosing or renting on entire building con be o
very vioble choice when selecting o method of
eliminoting surplus school spoce, but often roises
some community ond legolquestions thot must be
onswered before leose or rentol ogreements ore
mode. The school community, since the building is

being closed just os in o sole or "mothbolling" op-
prooch, moy well reoct, especiolly if it is their
community-neighborhood school being consid-
ered for rentolor leose, with o hostility equolto thot
of the sole progrom. The community surrounding
the proposed rentolfocility willolso, ond justly so. be
concerned obout the porties being considered os
renters, the limitotions of spoce utilizotion ond func-
tion they must odhere to, ond the durotion of the
leose/rentol ogreement. The school officiols must

I
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be prepored to onswer these ond other questions
roised by the community. Mony stotes ond some
municipolities hove lows reguloting rentolond leose
ogreements concerning public buildings. Renting to
service ogencies - public or privote - such os
Y.M.C,A., mentol heolth, fomily counseling, doy-core
or heolth-core centers, or ogencies of municipolor
county government will not meet the sociolor legol
restrictions met when privote businesses ore con-
sidered. Zoning ond code - electricol, mechonicol,
ond fire - requirements must be reseorched ond
met by the renting school district (renovotion ond
remodeling costs moy be ossignoble to the occu-
pont through the leose ogreement), The per-
squore-foot rents chorged should be estoblished
ond procedurolly consistent, A rentol progrom
might well be estoblished ond bosed upon 1) tne
noture of the progrom housed within the focility
ond 2) the fixed costs opptied by user type. Finoily,
the leose ogreement must be written to protect
the community ond school district while ensuring
the building's ovoilobility in the future.

A concept entitled "spoce shoring', or ,)oinr
occuponcy," if ot oll workoble within the specific
circumstonces of o locol district's spoce situotion,
oppeors to offer the most positive ond supportoble
use of surplus school focilities. A school district con-
sidering o joint occuponcy progrom must oddress
five mojor concerns: 1) determining whot con-
stitutes surplus spoce, 2) ossigning odministrotive
stoff to oversee joint occuponcy, 3; ronking types
of tenonts occording to their "desirobility,,-to ine
school system, 4) setting up o fee structure for
renters, ond 5) writing o leose thot cleorly
describes the responsibility of both londlord ond
tenont.

The most significont oppticotion of the joint-
occuponcy concept oppeors to be the odvent of
the community school which serves not only pupils
but olso oll people within the community. Such
community schools offer o brood ronge of public
services such os doy-core, senior citizen progroms,
heolth core, welfore, ond culturol services, Jhese
services ore provided by leosing portions of o
building in use by the school district, ideolly owoy
from the educotionol oreos ond preferobly with

seporote entronces, The community school con-
cept ollows the school district to meet the public
demond for increosed services, goin public involve-
ment ond support, while effectively using ovoiloble
spoce ond generoting some revenue,

Joint occuponcy moy toke onother form on the
opposite end from public service ogencies ond
thot is joint occuponcy with businesi or privote
enterprise, The rentol or leose of focility spoce to o
privote business is the most cost-effective use of
surplus spoce since it would offer the justificotion of
higher rentol/leose ogreements thon with public
service ogencies. This end of the conceptuol spec-
trum foces the stiffest resistonce from teochers,
porents, school boords, superintendents, ond
businesses olike.

The school boord must recognize the responsibili-
ty it occepts when offering o school spoce to non-
school users; simply by ossociotion, the boord ot
leost oppeors to be lending legitimocy to the oc-
cuponts. Stote ond locol legol requirements ond
limitotions considered, there ore numerous ex-
omples where privote enterprise hos successfully
co-existed with on educotionol progrom within the
some building.

Joint occuponcy is o concept thot goes beyond
responding to the immediote need to find olter-
notive uses for surplus school focilities. lt provides ef-
fective use of focility spoce ond revenue is returned
to the school system for use of thot spoce. perhops
more importontly the schoolfocility is ovoiloble ond
its progroms expondoble if needed in the future.

ln the finol onolysis, the problem of declining
enrollment is unique to eoch school system, ond
eoch foctor in the locol situotion should be
weighed occordingly, School plonners should
olwoys retoin on imoginotive lookout for unfore-
seen possibilities, such os chonge in individuol ond
sociol potterns ond ouflooks thot surprise future
school leoders just os chonging fomily potterns sur-
pl!_ed the growth oriented plonners of the eorly
l970s.

q

C. Williom Doy hos served notionolly os on educotionol plon-
ning consultont for numerous school corporotions; Jeffrey A.
Myers hos been o project director for mony renovotion ond
odoptive reuse projects throughout centrol lndiono,
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roundtable
7 nflotion rotes, interest rotes, the New Federol-
I ism, unemployment, GNB notionol economic
I growth - these ore more thon words ond
phroses which ottroct our ottention when we glimpse
them in newspoper heodlines, They rivet our otten-
tion. Becouse of the unpredictobility of our eco-
nomic condition, they hove become preoccupotions.

Since economics ond the finoncing of construc-
tion ore os timely os they were in lote 'l98.l, lndiono
fuchitecl hos repeoted its roundtoble on these sub-
jects. The mojority of the porticiponts in this "updote
roundtoble" did not porticipote in the roundtoble
published in the Third Quorter, l98l issue, And we
hove odded some mojor lndiono orchitecturol
clients who were osked to discuss their projects ond
their projections for the future, The discussion ex-
cerpted here took ploce on FebruorV 16,1982.

Porticipoting were: Chorles Akers, AlA, president,
Akers & Associotes Architects. (Crowfordsville) Dr.
Eugene Brody, Deportment of Business Economics,
School of Business, lndiono University (Bloomington)
'John Corter, economist ond monoging director,
Reseorch Associotes (lndionopolis) ond o foculty
member ot Boll Stote University (Muncie) Mork S.

Dovis, speciol ossistont to Moyor Hudnut for
economic development (lndionopolis) Frederick
Ford, executive vice president ond treosurer, Pur-
due University (Vlrbst Lofoyette) Robert C. Morsholl,
vice president, Lincoln Notionol Bonk (Fort Woyne)
'Richord L. Mooke. AlA, principol, Mooke, Sheldon,
Krotzot & Associotes (Fort Woyne) 'Lynn H.

Molzon, FAIA, vice president, Woollen Associotes,
lnc. (lndionopolis) ond lndiono Archilect editoriol
odvisory boord choirmon; Dovid Ridderheim, od-
ministrotor, Porkview Memoriol Hospitol (Fort
Woyne) John Whitoker, policy onolyst. Business ond
Finoncing Division, lndiono Deportment of Com-
merce (lndionopolis); ond Roberl Wright, vice presi-
dent, Reol Estote/Construction Loon Division. Mer-
chonts Notionol Bonk (lndionopolis).

CARTER: Well, just post-
pone oll I soid one yeor
ond I think we're in ploce,
The spreod in interest
rotes of the present time
is my bosic orgument. I

think the trend is still
downword.

lA: ln your opinion, Mr, Brody. whot effect will the
New Federolism ond the projected federol deficits
hove upon the economy?

BRADY: I think it's foirly cleor thot the deficits ore
going to keep interest rotes relotively high for the
coming two or three yeors ond, of course. thot
keeps mortgoge rotes high which is going to moke
o severe impoct on the housing morket' The three
mojor problems with the housing morket ore tight
money, tight money ond tight moneY,

As for os interest rotes ore concerned, the rote of
inflotion ought to, over the long pull, beor some
resemblonce to the long-term rote of interest' I

would expect thot interest rotes ore going to stoy
high, lf we tolk obout 6 percent inflotion we're tolk-
ing obout lO or ll percent long-term interest rotes.
tnot's quite o bit lower thon the current rote but still

high,

AKERS: lt looks right now like we're either going to
hove o deficit of SIOO billion or they're going to
postpone the tox cut. Which of these would hove
the most positive effect on interest rotes?

BRADY: lt's kind of difficult to soy. I think either one
would hove more or less the some effect.

I \--l

lA: Mr. Corter, of the lost roundtoble you mode
some predictions. Pleose updote those for us.
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AKERS: You're soying it doesn't motter whot this
Congress does obout the size of the deficit in terms
of interest rotes?

BRADY: I ogree with those numbers except they're
o yeor eorly,

MOA(E: lguess l'm wondering how oll this is going
to offect the construction industry, lt seems the cosl
of borrowing money to build projects puts so much
pressure on the initiol investment cost thot the
owner is more willing to cut out mony things from
the project to reduce the long-term debt.

DAVIS: To me, the best thing on orchitect con do is
not tolk obout whot con be cut out of the budget
but help the owner by coming up with some
creotive finoncing,

MOIZAN: You oren't soying thot orchitects need to
go out ond find creotive finoncing. you're soying
thot's whot orchitects ought to soy to their clienti,
oren't you?

BRADY: The mojor couse of the deficit is the reces-
sion, lf we didn't hove o trillion dollor debt, we,d be
running o bolonced budget.

CARTER: lf we didn't hove o SIOO miltion interest
poyment we wouldn't hove ony deficit either.

BRADY: Thot's right.

CARTIR: Another point is thot there is o very sizoble
tronsition of weolth thot is going to toke ploce ond
thot's going to moke this budget deficit figure took
rother smoll in terms of the funds ovoilo6le for fi-
noncing. We've token off the rules with respect to
the ceilings on sovings, We're going to give the con-
sumer o chonce now to sove, to look of soving os o
virtue ond not os o sin,

lA Whot obout sovings progroms such os money
morkets ond lRAs?

DAVIS: Why invest money morket funds in reol
estote when you con buy o treosury bond ond
hove no risk?

DAVIS: Yes, I think or-
chitects hove to move in
the generol direction of
toking o more octive role
in the finoncing ond
overoll structuring of the
project, porticulorly if
they wont to retoin
creotive control,WRIGHT: With lRAs you're storting out with the in-

dividuol S2,OOO onnuol moximum. Over o long
period of time,lO to 20 yeors, thot's going to be o
loi of money. But, todoy, it's just o stort,

lA: Whot ore your predictions concerning notionol
groMh in1982?

BRADY: I don't speok for
the School of Business in
this. I speok for myself,
ond l'm probobly more
pesslmistic thon most
forecosters. l'm expecting
growth to be obout
minus 3 percent in the en-
tire yeor, fourth quorter to
fourth quorter.

DAVIS: I disogree. ldon't speok officiolly for the city
but, personolly,lexpect the second holf of the yeor
to be up substontiolly, For the lost holf of the yeor
l'm looking for something of whot would be on on-
nuolrote of 6 percent. Overoll, for the yeor, it would
probobly be onywhere from 2,5 percent to 3.5
percent.

AKERS: I don't ogree, I don't think ony orchitect hos
the expertise to tell you how to find money
cheoper. Whot on orchitect con do, with some im-
oginotion, is get you o little more building for the
some dollor.

MOAKE: I think orchitects must get more involved in
the finoncing ospects of projects, As on orchitect I

wouldn't feel comfortoble or confident orronging o
finonce pockoge on o multimillion doilor piojett.
However, we've ossisted clients in putting together
o pockoge of informotion obout o project thot
they, in turn, use to tolk to vorious lenders, A very
well-thought-out ond professionol pockoge con
sove points in interest when the owner is shopping
for the best kinds of finoncing.

AKERS: I ogree with thot.

lA: Mr. Wright, hove you worked direcfly with or-
chitects in finoncing projects?
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WRIGHT: Primorily in the
rehobilitotion projects
oround towru thot's been
o niche thot's been
needed in the ln-
dionopolis oreo ond or-
chitects hove filled it.

FORD: l'm sure it mokes some difference whether
you're tolking obout o profit-oriented shopping
center, o house for on individuol, or o public works
project, l'd find it very unusuol if on orchitect could
help us with our finoncing,

MOIZAN: l'd like to get some ideo obout college
ond university work, There must be o greot pent-up
demond for construction on stote-supported com-
puses throughout lndiono, ls thot true?

FORDr No, becouse curiously, the legisloture hos
been more generous in the lost severol yeors thon
previously, \A,b've come through o period where
there's been on oMul lot of construction thot's
been outhorized.

As I look to the future, I rother suspect, becouse of
declining college-oge populotion, we'll see o
lessening of college ond university construction, VVe

moy see more emphosis on renovotion, toking core
of the buildings thot we olreody hove ond, prob-
obly, going bock ond doing some mojor renovotion
in some of those very old buildings,

MOIZAN: Will the emphosis be on regionol com-
puses rother thon home compus work?

FORD: \A/ell, no. I think most of the regionol com-
puses hove gone through their groMh phose ond
hove reoched o point now where their focilities ore
pretty much odequote. l'm speoking from Purdue's
stondpoint.

There's onother foctor which is coming from this
New Federolism. \lb don't know whot impoct thot
reduced finonciol oid is going to hove on
enrollments. One of the possibilities is thot o re-
duced number of students would go owoy to
residentiol colleges, More of them would stoy home
where it's much less expensive. Since most of the
regionol compuses ore locoted in lorge, metro-
politon oreos, they'd be the moin beneficiories of
thot, lt will remoin to be seen exoctly how thot
works itself out.

As for os projects ore concerned, we're using
short-term, tox-exempt, commerciol poper finonc-
ing, lf you odd Purdue ond lndiono, BollStote ond ln-
diono Stote, you'd probobly exceed Sl3O million to
Sl4O million in short-term finoncing thot's just
woiting for the morket to chonge; or moybe we're
simply storting o new trend in finoncing depending
upon whot hoppens with the morket. l'm worried
thot people oren'f going to be willing to put their
money out for long term. There hove been o lot of
people burned in the bond morket ond it's going to
toke o while for those scors to heol.

MARSHAIL: I concur with
you. There's been o lot of
investors, institutionol or
individuol, thot hove
been burned, Whot used
to be o short-term
scenorio for investing is

now considered very
long term. Short term
moy be less thon o yeor.

The other foctor we're seeing on the interest rote
side is thot we've got o customer in there now,
nomely the federol government, who is uncon-
trolloble. I think everyone wos plonning on o deficit
of whot Reogon originolly predicted in l98l. At the
end of the yeor they onnounced thot it would be 2
or 2.5 times thot. There's no woy you con prepore
for thot type of response overnight. lt throws money
morkets ond money rotes ond stock morkets ond
everything else into o quondory.

The indicotions thot we've seen in the first quorter
show thot the borrowing the federol government
hos done pushed the cost of funds up so the prime
rote jumped to .16.5 percent, They're onticipoting
onother lorge borrowing before the end of Morch,
1982. ond little borrowings, hopefully, during the
second quorter becouse of tox monies coming in.

Nonetheless, it's going to impoct short-term rotes.
When your lending institutions offer money morket
CDs to counteroct the treosury bills, ond those CDs
ore in the 

.l4.5 to 15 percent environment, it roises
the cost of funds ond keeps it up there for o while.
All thot leods us to believe thot short-term rotes ore
going to stoy up there, ot leost in the short run,
becouse the inventory cost is uP.

AKERS: Whot kind of risk ore you toking becouse
you're tied into the short terms?
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ond the shorr-term ,",., Jll,??3t Jt L BSiSSll;
we'll hove soved oll this money. ond we,ll never be
sorry. The other odvontoge to the short-term or-
rongement is thot every 30 to 60 doys you hove
the option of chonging it. lf the morket would ever
reverse itself, ond you could sell long-term bonds ot
on effective interest rote thot's less thon you,re get_
ting in the short-term morket, you con switch. -

FORD: You hove to quolify in terms of being the
legol outhority to issue bonds. Beyond thoi you
simply hove to hove the credit thot wilt oltow ihe
bonk to morket your short-term poper. \Ab ore sell-
ing o fee bond in which the boord of trustees
pledges to chorge student fees sufficient to cover
the debt service.

FORD: As I see it there's
no risk except thot our
morket, theoreticolly,
could go owoy, but thot
seems inconceivoble,
There's one other risk ond
thot is thot 14 percent
long-term rotes could
become o borgoin ot
some time in the future,
ond we would wish we'd
sold them of 14 percent.
On the other hond, if
we're just short-term

RIDDERHEIM: Your ou-
thority must be different.
Most hospitols in lndiono
would get ot leost o "tri-
ple B," ond even with the
feosibility studies thot
show our revenues, even
with them hoving the
mortgoge, we don't quol-
ify close to thot 7 percent,

RIDDERHEIM: Yes. it will be o mojor operoting room
exponsion. When I soy mojor, I meon in the oreo of
SIO million to Sl5 mitlion. We'il be going the tox-
exempt bond route for finoncing. Thot'i the most
common mode for hospitols todoy. yeors ogo
hospitols depended on debt philonthropy driv6s.
We still count on them, but they've been declining
ropidty, Government gronts hove essentiolly dried
up, so the tox-exempt route is the woy we,ll be
going.

lA: Whot obout tox-supported construction
Ifrlgtlghout the stote? Whot ore the predictions for
1982?

WHITAKER: Being from
Commerce I emphosize
the Community Develop-
ment Block Gronts, The
Deportment of Adminis-
trotion would concen-
trote on most of the stote
public works projects, At
Commerce our purpose
is producing business ond
industry for the stote.
Through President Reo-
gon's progrom we ore
getting Development
Block Gront monies which

go to non-entitlement cities, those with populotions
of less thon 5O,OOO peopte. ln 1982, it tooks tike
we'll get oround S2l mittion.

V1,b foresee breoking thot money into four dif-
ferent cotegories: 1) the lndiono lnvestment lncen-
tive pro,grom, 2) community infrostructure pro-
g-roms, 3) industriol infrostructure progroms, ond
4) weotherizotion progroms.

The lnvestment lncentive progrom involves loons
or gronts mode by the stote to o community. The
community, in turn, would loon money to on in-
dustry so they could build their project of o much
lower interest rote thon possible with normol con-
struction finoncing, ln turn, the industry would poy
bock thot loon to the community, ond the com-
munity would revolve it into generol progroms,
whether it be sidewolks, streets, or other public
works projects of their own.

The second progrom is whot most communities
hove used Community Developnrent Block Gronts
for in the post, thot being sidewolks, housing. ond
those types of projects.

lndustriol infrostructure projects might be sewer,
highwoy, or woter hookups to new industries.

Weotherizotion progroms would be bosicolly
worked out of community services ogencies,

3

lA: Porkview Memoriol Hospitol is just beginning o
project now, isn't it?
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WRIGHT: This $2.l million is seed money, or is it
money to fund the totol project?

WHITAKER: lt's reolly o stote UDAG (Urbon Develop-
ment Action Gront) progrom,lknow Mork's worked
very closely with the federol UDAG,

DAVIS: ln effect, ollwe do is give them o little bit of
money of below-morket rotes; they borrow the rest
of morket rotes. The overoge interest rote is slightly
below morket rotes. Thot's whot UDAGs reolly do,
moke the money o little more offordoble overoll.

WHITAKER: And, odditionolly, there's o bonding bill in
the legisloture now which would ollow the Deport-
ment of Commerce, through o citizen-member
boord, to issue industriol revenue bonds, os wellos
guoronteeing o portion of the lRBs,

DAVIS: lthink orchitects ought to be looking ot the
foct thot the stote con now do thot, lf you've got o
project thot seems reosonobly good but the
morket perception of it is thot it's o bit risky, moybe
you con get the stote to guorontee it.

How the money will be split between these four
oreos hosn't been determined, \A/e foresee thot the
mojority of it would be used for industriol develop-
ment ond business develoPment,

MOITAN: There's o bill in
Congress to eliminote
lRBs for certoin types of
investments, ls thot o reol
threot to lndionopolis?

DAVIS: I think it would be devostoting to oll our
smoll-ond medium-sized businesses if we lose lRBs.

lA Whot obout the immediote future,'1982 through
1983, of construction in lndionopolis?

DAVIS: Vl/e're on the toil end of building o quorter of
o billion dollor odvonced woste treotment plont,
one of the lorgest, if not the lorgest, public works
project in the stote's history. Becouse we hove no
other lorge public works project like thot coming
on, I look forword to the public sector contributing o
lot less in the next yeor or two toword construction
octivity,

The Reogon people ore substontiolly cutting
funds for the troditionol kinds of city projects. \A/e're
not going to repove os mony miles of streets, \Ab're
certoinly not going to do os mony housing
rehobilitotion progroms os we hove been doing.

l'll give you two things thot could chonge my
prediction, though. One would be if we decide to
build o resource-recovery plont, some sort of o
"burn the trosh to generote energy" thing. Tlte
other is if White River Pork octuolly gets some
substontiol funding from either the privote or the
public sector, I think, though, both those ore prob-
obly o couple yeors down the rood.

l've o couple of suggestions for orchitects. I think
ony orchitect would be well served to go out ond
buy o S4O finonciol colculotor.

MOAKE: You con get those from your bonker

DAVIS: Another comment would be thot I see o
dromotic restructuring of the economy owoy from
monufocturing ond toword the service sector' I

think, os orchitects, you've got to stort looking for
smoller clients ond smoller projects becouse thot's
where the bulk of the economic octivity is.

MOAKE: Thot's right ond,
os for os I con tell, thot's
opposed to the trodition
of on orchitect olwoys
looking for bigger ond
bigger projects. lthink we
hove to redefine the ser-
vices we offer clients. I

think we hove to stort
looking ot the foct thot it
costs so mony dollors to
build o project, ond those
dollors hove to come
from more ond different
sources thon they used to

in order to moke ony project vioble,

MOITAN: There seems to be o lot of optimism on
the port of orchitects, though. l've been doing on
informol poll of orchitects oround the stote, ond
they're soying thot it's reolly o buye/s morket.
We've got o little S2OO,OOO project down in North
Vernon, ond I think there were something like 25
generol controctors bidding on it.
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Updale: If, constnrction linancing roundlable

AKERS: l'd like to odd to
thot. We bid out o project
oround S3OO,OOO up in
o suburb of Chicogo, ond
we hod 2l bidders, Even
when we odvised them
of the number of bidders
none of them wonted to
bock out, Most of them
soid, "lt's very simple. We
either bid this job or we're
going to sit ond twiddte
our thumbs." I don't know
if the industry is still going
to be here o yeor from

now if things don't pick up, becouse I don't see how
you con hove 25 to 30 componies bidding o job
thot smoll, And some of those were lorge-firms, I

meon, they probobly would hove turned up their
noses of o project thot size o yeor ogo,

MOIZAN: Vlbll, possibly it's o good sign thot most of
the orchitects I tolked to seem to see their
worklood picking up, porticulorly in the institutionol
oreo. They see o lot more octivity in spring, ond
then o lot of bidding ond construction work in mid-
to lote-summer. Now, whether they're going to get
ony money to build ony of these projects is onother
thing.
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Points and Pencil Points
by LeRoy Troyer, AIA

LeRoy Troyer ond Associotes

.F s new olwovs better ond more economicol?
I tn tooov's 6conomic situotion, owners ond
I orchitecis ore finding new, creotive woys to
meet the shelter needs of society through odoptive
reuse of older buildings. For some owners ond or-
chitects, it is o surprising ond new discovery; o reol
chollenge to toke older buildings with unique
design quolities ond chorocter ond odopt them for
modern-doy uses. The current tight economy ond
high interest rotes moke the odoptive reuse of
older buildings more ond more ottroctive to
owners,

The reol key is to find oppropriote odoptive reuse
of our older buildings ond focilities. The soving ond
reuse of older buildings must continue to meet the
functionol needs of society. Vr€ connot otford to
sove older buildings iust for the soke of soving
them ond then let them deteriorote ond become
on economic ond visuol droin on society.

As our young notion opened up, most of lndiono's
eorly development centered oround tronsporto-
tion systems much os it does todoy. New Hormony,
Modison, ond Vincennes were oll storted olong
noturol woter routes, During the eorly port of ln-
diono's stotehood, Fort Woyne, Lofoyette,
Metomoro, ond mony other towns in the stote grew
during the short-lived construction of woter ship-
ping conols, Towns such os Hommond, Volporoiso,
Woisow, Nopponee, Kendollville, Elkhort, ond mony
others grew olong the roilrood tronsportotion
system. Mony of these towns, throughout the
Midwest, were opproximotely 15 to 25 miles oport
olong the roilrood, which ollowed oppropriote
distonce for formers to toke their products by
wogon to the roilrood centers,

The modern highwoy system hos hod o mojor im-
poct on the growth of our communities. A goodex-
omple is Merrillville,locoted of the crossroods of ln-
teritote 65 ond U,S, 30, Much of the retoil shopping
hos been locoted in lorge shopping centers with
the best locotions of the cross sections of mojor
orterioltronsportotion hubs. A good exomple is the
U.S. 3l byposs (formerly) oround the eost side of
Kokomo,lndiono. This hos greotly offected modern

The Vdolloce Dodge House co. I885, Mishowoko office of LeRoy
Troyer ond Associotes.

orchitecture ond will no doubt continue to do so os
long os the individuoloutomobile remoins the mojor
tronsportotion system for society.

We ore poying now, ond will poy more in the
future, for the concerous growth of the urbon
sprowl, We hove lost, ond ore continuing to lose, o
lot of voluoble top soil(formlond) by spreoding net-
works of highwoys, streets. ond utility systems, thus
committing ourselves ond future generotions to
poy heovy toxes to mointoin such systems' lf we
iook oround in our own communities ond find o
proper building, with o willing seller, on odoptive
reuse of thot building could be o solution.
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Points and Pencil Points

Our firm hos completed extensive energy oudits
of new ond older buildings, ond, in most coses,
found thot buildings built prior to 1940, hod less
energy loss per squore foot thon the newer ond
modern buildings. Port of this is due to the foct thot
older buildings relied more on noturol ventilotion
systems while the newer buildings used modern
mechonicol equipment for light ond ventilotion of
the building. By corefully onolyzing the older
buildlngs, often odding insulotion which, ot times,
con be o minor expense, ond moybe instolling
newer ond tighter windows, energy loss con be
greotly reduced, lt is very difficult, ond sometimes
economicolly impossible, to design new buildings
with the some design ond quolity of moteriols ond
croftsmonship thot is inherent in some of the
unique, older buildings.

LeRoy Troyer ond Associotes hos locoted its of-
fices in older buildings thot hove been odoptively
reused. After coreful studies of its office re-
quirements, our firm hod the opportunity to pur-
chose o 4,5OO-squore-foot, three-story, eueen
Anne, red brick house, built circo 1889, neor
downtown Mishowoko. We were oble to move into
o renovoted building with oll new wiring, heoting,
plumbing, sprinkling system, ond restore ond sove
the unique orchitecturol feotures of the originol
building, such os the wood monumentol stoir,
fireploces, porquet flooring, ond unique interior trim
work. This odoptive reuse ond restorotion soved the
firm 25 to 30 percent of the cost for on oll-new
focility, The employees hove the odded benefit of
being close to downtown ond direcfly ocross the
street from the Mishowoko Y.M,C.A. where oll of

them enjoy the benefits of recreotionol focilities
during their noon hour.

ln 
.l98.l, 

LeRoy Troyer ond Associotes opened its
second office (in Goshen) in lndiono's first Cornegie
Librory, built in l9Ol, ond vocoted in 1968, when o
new public librory wos built. Our firm wos oble to oc-
quire this focility for its exponsion progrom, ond the
building hos been hondsomely restored with o
minimum omount of renovotion. Agoin. the building
hos mony unique ond outstonding orchitecturol
feotures which would not hove been offordoble or
possible if we'd built on oll-new focility. tt provides
odequote spoce for groMh ond exponsion for
mony yeors of o much lower cost thon on oll-new
building, The 6,OOO-squore-foot building, with the
ocquisition cost ond oll the restorotion expenses.
soved more thon 60 percent over the cost of on
oll-new focility. lt wos the only woy this project wos
feosible for the firm.

Our firm hos been the orchitect for the restorotion
of Governor Hendrick's Quorters in Corydon (the
former stotg copitol), preporotion of o conservotion
ond preservotion plon for Columbus, lndiono, the
odoptive reuse ond restorotion of the former
Studeboker Monsion into the Tippeconoe Restou-
ront, the Bonneyville Mill in Bristol, os well os
numerous other restorotion projects.

The key to o successful restorotion ond odoptive
reuse of on existing building is to do coreful plon-
ning ond reseorch: understond the construction
methods thot were used on the building; do reol
detective work in onolyzing the soundness of the
structure, mechonicol ond electricol systems, roof
condition, ond the building locotion. Very thorough
ond comprehensive cost onolysis needs to be done
ond occurote bids received (similor to building o
new focility), in order to control the ultimote costs.
Generolly, it will require just os much or more work
for the functionol onolysis, feosibility study, ond the
renovotion of on existing building os it tokes for the
design ond construction of on oll-new focility.
Economic benefits to the owner for restoring old
buildings con include tox incentives os well os pro-
ject cost sovings ond mointoining the quolity of ex-
isting neighborhoods through improvement of the
focilities, As we design ond build focilities for our
chonging society, we need to reuse our existing
buildings ond focilities os wellos build new buitdingi
ond focilities. We must consider the totol volue of
yesterdoy's buildings for reuse by the generotions
of tomorrow.

Mr. Troyer is o l97l groduote of Notre Dome,s School of
Architecture, The Bonneyville Mill restorotion in Bristol, which Mr.
Troyer mentions in his orticle, won on Indiono Sociely of
Architects, AlA. citolion in 197A. The firm's Mishowoko Office is
locoted in o building which is lisled on the Notionol Register of
Historic Ploces.
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Ihe Corneigie Librory, l9Ol, Goshen office of LeRoy lroyer ond
Associoles.
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by Lieutenont Governor John M. Mutz
Director lndiono Deportment of Commerce

Gonseryation,
energry production boosl,
goals oI stale progrrams

e've known for severol yeors thot the doys
of cheop energy ore over. Also, the "eosy"
woys to sove energy hove probobly oll

been discovered. Thot meons the best woy to sove
energy ond keep energy costs os low os possible is

to explore some ovelooked methods of conservo-
tion, Thot's the messoge behind two stote energy
conservotion progroms begun by the Energy Policy
Division of the lndiono Deportment of Commerce,

Mony of you moy deol with locol governments.
Frequently, the over-worked locol government pur-
chosing officer is rushed into deciding which of o
bewildering orroy of bids is best, ond often, the
deciding foctor is the originol cost. The energy divi-
sion is osking the purchosing ogent to toke o
second look of the bids before him ond rote the
energy efficiency of vorious olternotives. For exom-
ple, the low bid might be ottroctive, but the life
cycle of products offered ot o higher bid might be
longer ... ond it might be enough longer to justify
the purchose on the bosis of lower cost per yeor or
more efficient fuel use. All this informotion is sum-
morized in o workbook for locol government pur-
chosing ogents.

A workbook is olso used to help owners ond
operotors of religious buildings leorn how to con-
serve energy. The Energy Policy Division offers
seminors eoch yeor to ocquoint users of religious
buildings with simple energy-soving tips. Ministers,
building custodions, ond boord members from over
4OO churches ottended these seminors lost yeor,
Most religious groups don't hove the money for
mojor building renovotions, so seminor instructors
emphosize low-cost, no-cost woys to sove fuel,

lndiono legislotors ore olso concerned with the

cost of fuelfor Hoosiers. A billto promote the use of
lndiono cool by industry hos been proposed to the
legisloture this yeor. The bill is port of Phose ll of the
Orr /Mutz Economic Development Pockoge.

Senote Bill43l provides o tox credit for converting
from oil or noturol gos to cool. One of the benefits
of this bill is thot it would conserve oil ond noturol
gos. lt would olso offer the user o stoble supply of
energy becouse the cool used in lndiono would be
mined here. The resulting increose in cool produc-
tion would boost the number of jobs for lndiono's
cool miners. Although the stote would socrifice
revenue becouse of the initiol tox credit, it would
goin money in the long run from increosed tox
revenues ossocioted with the cool production,

Lost yeor legislotors possed o bill thot now pro-
vides homeowners with property tox deductions if
hydroelectric power devices or geothermol
heoting or cooling devices ore instolled, The bill
went into effect Jonuory I of this yeor, The bill op-
plies to owners of reol property or o mobile home
who hove instolled such devices. A hydroelectric
device is one thot uses the power of moving woter
to provide mechonicol energy of electricity. A
geothermol device is one thot uses the noturol
heot from the eorth to provide hot woter, produce
electricity, or generote heoting or cooling. The
omount of the deductions for instolling these
devices is equol to the ossessed volue of the reol
property or mobile home with the device, minus the
ossessed volue of the reol property or mobile home
without the device.

All these progroms, put together, con be impor-
tont woys of soving energy ond conserving energy
dollors. The Orr/Mutz odministrotion feels energy in-
novotions ore importont to the future of our stote.

For more informotion, contoct the Energy Policy
Division of the lndiono Deportment of Commerce,
44O North Meridion Street, lndionopolis, lN 46024,
or coll 317 /232-8940.



Life Salety
by Courtney E. Robinson ll, AIA

Chief Architect, City of lndionopolis

7 t is not difficult to show thot minimum sofety
I stondords of the construction industry increos6
I the initiolcost of building components. Consider
only o single "2 bV," for instonce. There is cost to
determine the required structurol sizing of froming
members, to set stondords for necessory dryness, to
test typicol somples, to inspect for physicol
minimums (knots, checks, worpoge, splitting), to
grode ond show complionce with the wood in-
dustry's occeptoble stondords. These stondords
odd to the cost of o "2 by" ond eoch of the
thousonds of components instolled in o building to-
doy - from bricks, blocks, concrete, steel, to bolts,
noils. stoples - require wide occeptonce of re-
quired bosic sofety stondords for size, shope,
moteriol, type, configurotion, grodes, etc, There ore
costs occrued through the Americon method of in-
suring stondords complionce ond verificotion. Ston-
dords ore olso estoblished on end-use sofety
minimums os wellos close complionce to monufoc-
turing ond industry stondords. To continue the ex-
omple: without such stondords the "2 by's," when
delivered, could be green, worped, over- or under-
sized, split to uselessness, misgroded for species
ond strength. Thus, on opproved "2 by" con be
judged os being expensive if used to fuel o
woodstove, but is one of the leost expensive
members when properly instolled within o structure.
lf oll stondords were to be obondoned, it would be
neorly impossible to design, construct, bid estimote,
build, insure, controct, price, mortgoge, bond, cer-
tify, buy or sell, with ony certointy. With uncertointy,
the price of the finol building would rise mony, mony
times over ony initiol sovings. Thus, in the end prod-
uct (whether o home or o school) there ore sovings
mony times greoter thon the initiol cost thot such o
sofety system imposes on the public. I know of no
knowledgeoble person or group (outside the cen-
trolized, federol bureoucrocy) who odvocotes the
dismontling of our vioble, notionol privote-sector
consensus system of sofety confrols on the
monufocturing, soles, ond proper use of our bosic
construction moteriols. The historicol Americon
system of stondords, bosed on ochieving the

desired uniformity of sofety requirements, works
very well, ond ot leost morket cost,

Thus for, it hos been my thesis thot our system of
sofety stondords does not increose the reol cost of
o building. On the controry, our system permits ston-
dordizotion, reliobility, ond more effective design
considerotions, thus keeping the costs low ond
estoblishing whotever economics of scole thot do
exist in buildings todoy.

Then who is it thot soys sofety stondords odd un-
necessory cost to o structure? I believe only o few,
who ore either unknowledgeoble or who hove o
vested interest in not observing the immediote ond
long-term benefits of the Americon consensus ston-
dords system. But the critics ore to be listened to - o
workoble system must be o responsive system,
onswering not to individuqldesires but to the com-
mon needs of the greotest number of bosic life
sofety requirements within procticolity ond scien-
tific feosibility.

The bosic sofety stondords estoblished for con-
struction normolly work very well- some to greoter
ond some to lesser benefit. One reoson they work
so well is thot they ore continuolly being modified to
respond broodly to ony new moteriol, method,
need, or donger.ln oddition, the odministrotive sec-
tion of the stondord permits it to respond specif-
icolly on o one-to-one bosis by vorionce ond heor-
ing procedures,

But one oreo which moy become even more
sofety- ond cost-effective would be for the
legisloture to modify the enforcement procedures
to permit certoin controctors to estoblish o
systemized process to moke their own, routine sofe-
ty reviews. Such o process which hos been tried
successfully in other oreos is known os the "Bechtel
Plon." More obout this in my next column (Fourth
Quorter, 1982),

A member of numerous internotionol. notionol, regionol ond
locol orgonizoiions ond committees on construction codes ond
stondords. Mr. Robinson wos, for ten yeors, Indiono's code direc-
tor, stote orchitect ond public works director,
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Tracings
lndionopolis .., The lndionopolis Historic Preservo-
tion Commission is seeking on Administrotor for their
stoff of five persons. Appliconts must hove of leost
five yeors experience in odministrotion. Preference
will be given to those with o degree in orchitecture,
orchitecturol history, plonning, or public odministro-
tion. Knowledge ond experience in preservotion
progroms is desiroble. The lndionopolis Historic
Preservotion Commission is on equol opportunity
employer, To opply, contoct City Personnel, Room
1541. City-County Building, lndionopolis, lN 46204,
317 /236-51e1.

lndionopolis The lndiono Chopter of the
Associoted Builders ond Controctors (ABC) hos
recently onnounced its .1982 

officers: G. Robert
MocDougoll, president, MocDougoll & Pierce Con-
struction, lnc,, Cormel, is president; first vice presi-
dent - J. Rondy Meeks, Reol Mechonicol, lnc.,
Cormel; second vice president - Jomes P. Gorber,
Construction, lnc., Fort Vl/oyne; treosurer - Bruce
Allmon, Allmon & Fitzgerold CPAs, lndionopolis;
secretory - Dovid H. Rotliff, Don-Lee, lnc., ln-
dionopolis; immediote post president is Robert L.

Turner, R.L. Turner Corp., Zionsville, McDougoll.
Meeks ond Gorber were olso elected to represent
lndiono on the notionol Boord of Directors ol
Associoted Builders ond Controctors. ABC of ln-
diono is o construction trode ossociotion represen-
ting 16,000 merit shop controctors in lndiono ond
ocross the notion.

Richord A. Ackley
President
Grunou Compony, lnc.
- Midwest

lndionopolis Gory P. Grunou, president of
GRUCON Corporotion, hos onnounced the formo-
tion of Grunou Compony, lnc.-Midwest, Richord A.
Ackley wos nomed president of the compony. Of-
fices for the mechonicolcontroctors ond engineers
ore ot 873.l Americono Boulevord, lndionopolis,

llbst Lofoyette,.. Purdue University's S4.3 million No-
tionol Soil Erosion Loborotory wos dedicoted on
Jonuory 

.l5,1982. 
The loborotory, designed by Jomes

Associotes Architects & Engineers, lnc,, lndionopolis,
houses o roin lob which simulotes roinfoll ond its ef-
fects on soils throughout the world.lt willbe used by
soil scientists who ore working to prevent serious
erosion of the eorth's surfoce. Purdue wos selected
os the site for the lob by the U.S. Deportment of
Agriculture (USDA) due to its highly-regorded
groduote progrom in soil sciences. The project wos
finonced by the USDA. Project orchitect Thomos
Allen, AlA, described the building os interstotiol, with
"floors" obove the octuol work oreos housing oll
mechonicol ductwork. This occessibility eoses in-
stollotion ond repoir, since workers ore oble to wolk
directly to fixtures vio decks,

Muncie .,, A proposol for soving energy in historic
buildings by o Boll Stote University College of Ar-
chitecture ond Plonning teom hos been selected
os one of eight finolists in o competition sponsored
by Notionol Building Museum, Woshington, DC. Led
by Hony Eggnink, Boll Stote University professor, the
teom submitted o proposol for reducing energy
consumption in the Boyce Block Building which wos
built in downtown Muncie by Jomes Boyce in 1880.

lr/oshington, DC ... The Americon lnstitute of Ar'
chitects is celebroting its l25th Anniversory this yeor
with the theme, "A Quest in Time." The lnstitute hos
grown from13 orchitects in New York City in'1857, to
more thon 38.OOO members in294 stote ond locol
components,
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Tracings

12-15. On the progrom, in oddition to mony senotors
ond representotives ond Bill Monroe, onchormon
ond executive producer of "Meet the Press," wos
lndionopolis moyor Williom H. Hudnut, lll.

Pictured with lndlonopolis moyor williom H. Hudnut, lll (center) ore: (right to teft) Richord L. Mooke, AlA, presidenr, Northern
thopter; Robert C. Book, AlA" vice gesident/president elect, Northern dhopter; ioy Ogle, AlA, vice presidint/presid'ent elect,lndionopolis Chopter; John H.Jelliffe, AlA, vice president/president etect, lndionq soci6ty 6t arcnitects, An, oseph J. McGuire, An,president, lndionopolis chopler; chqles M. soppenfield, FAIA, Boll stote Universityr scoit c. Veozey, Rtn, vice piesident/president
elect, Cenhol Southern Chopter; Ken Englund, execulive director, lndiqno Society ot Rrchitects, AIA'Not piclured: Chorles R. Akers,
AlA, president, Cenlrol Southern Chopter.

Events
Combridge, MA.., The MtT Loborotory of Architec-
ture hos onnounced nine short summer courses for.1982: 

July 6-9 - Low Energy Approoches to Com-
merciol Building Design July 12-15 - possive Solor
Desigru July 12-16 - Reolities of Historic preservotioru
July 26-30 - lmproving Professionol Effectiveness;
July 28-30 - Building ond Croft: Reconciting Trodi-
tionol Attitudes ond Contemporory Construction
Problems; August 2-3 - Ctient Relotions; August 2-6 -Design for Housing in Developing Countries:
Seminor Aug_ust 913 - Design foi Housing in
Developing Countries: Studio; August 16-26
Designing in lslomic Cultures:Adoptiv-e Reuse, For o
cotologue ond odditionol informotion, contoct Ms,
Shoron Trohon, MIT Loborotory of Architecture ond
Plq1ning, RM, 4-209, Combridge, MA 02139,
617/253-1350.

Evonsville .,. The |SA/KSA Regionol Convention wilt
be held October 29 ond 30, 1982, ot the Executive
lnn. lnformotion concerning speokers ond registro-
tion will be moiled to members in the coming
months.

Time," from the l25th onniversory theme used
throughout 

.1982 
by the AtA. Speokers wilt include B.

Gentry Lee, co-producer of Corl Sogon's "Cosmos,,
public television series; Dr. Joseph Moclnnis, Cono-
dion underwoter explorer ond outhor ond prince-
ton physics professor ond futurist Dr. Gerord K.
O'Neill.

Honolulu, Hl .,. The Americon lnstitute of Architects
will hold its onnuol convention on June 6-10, 

.l9g2,

The convention will toke its theme, ,'A euest in

Muncie .,. Exhibitions plonned by the Boll Stote
University College of Architecture ond plonning for
this spring include: Moy lO-14 - Thesis pro-
jects/Review Juries; Moy 1l-28 - Thesis Exhibit. For
further informotion, coll Lindo Lee Nelson, directorof CAP Guest Lecture ond Exhibit Series,
317 /285-4481,

Thorndole, PA... The Poper plone. notionol newslet-
ter for document production monogement, hos on-
nounced the dotes of o new series of seminors on
computer-oided drofting ond design (CADD)
developed for orchitects ond engineeis. Tlie one-
doy seminor entitled "Computer Grophics in Ar-
chitecture ond Engineering" is schbduled for:
Chicogo on April 21, Los Angeles on Aprit 23,
Vlbshington on Moy 17, Houston on Moy jg, onO
Denver on Moy 2C. For o brochure ond more infor-
motion, contoct George Borkovich, editor, 34OO
Edge Lone, Thorndole, PA 19372, 215 / 384-7362.

21

\irtcshington, DC .., Architects from lndiono met with
more thon 5OO presidents ond other component
representotives of the Americon lnstitute of Ar-
chitects (AlA) Grossroots progrom for 1982, Jonuory
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Book Beview
by Christopher Perogine

Simmons ond Associotes, Architects

Building to f,ast
by Herb Greene, L28 pages
published by Architectr:ral
Book Publishing Co., fnc.

$26.es
ony orchitects groduoted with the belief
thot orchitecture con be obout ideos; thot
design con moke o difference, ond thot or-

chitecture con tronscend utilitorion constroints, We
understond thot its quontitotive ospects ond the in-
tricocies of construction, while necessory, would
just be grofted to lorger concerns.

Todoy, much of the environment is molded by the
"rectilineor motion of events." Much of whot socie-
ty perceives os importont is mondoted by ten-
sionless exigencies of the moment. Cosuol con-
sumerism hos usurped orchitecture, the ordering
which sought to rectify the "poetics of modern ex-
perience," Todoy, ot its best, most orchitecture pro-
poses "imoginotive" opplique, "effects," offected
diversity, ond fonciful visions without rigor,

ln Building to Lost, tuchitecture os on Ongoing
Art, Herb Greene proposes "on ormoture woy of
designing ond building os Architecture's reoction to
unsotisfying consumption," An "ormoture" con be o
fromework or o building with o disposition thot
unifies collective endeovors. lt is o system which oc-
commodotes ond encouroges o succession of
odoptotions. An ormoture con be unmosked struc-
ture or con be sheothed ond modified in o voriety
of woys, Rother thon being o finished imoge, on or-
moture is both o ploce ond o process where the
"encrustotions of the mony ore odded to strongly
metophoric imoges initioted by the orchitect." An
ormoture is on ordering device, o stoble core which
elicits unified diversitY,

ln on ormoture woy of building, things do not
merely "get done." Possive indulgence is reploced
with octive involvement. Mr. Greene proposes
building in o woy which ollows ollto porticipote. He
is "interested in estoblishing psychologicol bonds
between clients ond their buildings," This is on or-
chitecture which is enlivened by on occretion of
modificotions ond odditions. Armotures ossure
"continuity in time" ond "non-outhoritorion or-
chitecture by eschewing replocement ond chonge
ond encouroging permonence ond evolution," Mr.
Greene wonts croft ond work to supplont time ond
lobor. He wonts building to encouroge democrotic
oction ond the "historic process," He denounces in-
dustriolized building unless it is used os o "respon-
sibly limited tool." Mr, Greene feels thot obstroct
spoce is too often unintelligible ond thot it is the
bostord offspring of "the mechonistic side of
Modern Architecture." "Tongible, polpoble spoce"
is to be sought, Sociol moloise ond the methods by
which we build ore intertwined. Adoption of o
copoble ond odoptive sense of limitotions reminds
us thot technologies ore to be seen ond used os
developments within o continuum. This is building to
lost. The ormoture woy of building is on onswer to
concerns of style, lts odoptive ond unified diversity
is the product of the colloborotive efforts of mony
in which the "possoge of doily lives" is given volue
through public porticipotion in o woy of building. lt is
fundomentolly ecologicol ond is on olternotive to
"memoryless modern construction,"

This is o book obout solutions rother thon
"obsessive self imoges," obout "necessory oction"
rother thon ort "oesthetic vocobulory." Mr. Greene
describes o building process in which the orchitect
is "heroic" ononymously; on onimotor orchestroting
collective endeovor which con reconcile "on
imogined post with o corporeol present"' An
ormoture woy of building is enobling.
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Mr, Greene loments "rotionol orchitecture's lock
of surprises." He forwords the inspiring, if optimistic,
notion thot people wont to be involved with buitd-
ing, thot people wont to work together creoting
potterns; thot there exists on "enduring motive for
expressing the post in connection with the present
which seems necessory for civilizotion." And thot, in
building to lost, "provision for this sort of empothy,
undervolued ond neorly eliminoted by most
modern orchitecture, is o primory determinote of
form,"

Complex technologies ore often designed to
defy chonge, Building to lost, on ormoture woy of
building, synthesizes rother thon dislocotes, This in-
clusiveness occosions "productive unpredicto-
bility." The "orticulotion of differences, rother thon
the reinforcing of differences" is mode coherent by
the unifying imogery of the ormoture, o "motrix of
cues" initioted by the orchitect.

At times, in Building to Lost, the sympothy oc-
corded smoll-scole endeovor ond the emphosis on
croff threoten to become sentimentolond evosive.
But Herb Greene's ultimote vision is well-grounded.
It is o process of colloge ond plurolistic porticipotion
thot celebrotes permonence ond chonge over
time. ln so doing, Building lo Lost reconstitutes for
orchitecture the "role of the moteriol object os o
gotewoy to the spirituol." This is o process in which
"given form ond rondom form come together to
moke o new integroted form," These methods con
quolify whot society perceives os importont. The
"reference fromes" provided by Greene's woy of
building remind us thot order does not need to be
obsolute or simplistic, but con be simultoneously
stoble, permonent, ond odoptoble,

Mr. Perogine is o 1978 groduote of the Tulone University School
of Architecture.

Building lo Lost is ovoiloble ot the Architecturol Center
Bookstore. 148 North Delowore, lndionopolis, lN 46204,
317 /634-38n.
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Nuts and Bolts
by Joseph J. McGuire, AIA

Lennox, Motthews, Simmons & Ford

il lmost everyone enjoys looking ot beoutiful
A ond innovotive designs. There would be very

.f, tittte progress in orc-hitecture without theni,
But there ore building monogers ond owners who
rue the doy they were soddled with o beoutiful
oword-winning building thot seemingly wos
"designed to leok."

The orchitect's dreom client hos o lot of money to
spend ond loves to toke chonces, But unfortunote-
ly, most clients turn out to be quite conservotive
ond hove tight budgets. They moy olso be owore
thot rodicol innovotion con result in unpleosont sur-
prises os well os striking design, ond they ore reluc-
tont to toke too mony chonces. At the top of the
design criterio of such clients ore: ".l. Low
mointenonce" ond "2. Dry building." These items
con offen compromise the oesthetics of the
structure.

Certoinly, o rectongulor building with stondord
detoils is eosiest to weotherproof. And the color
selections for best mointenonce-free moteriols ore
invoriobly limited. Also, eosy cleoning requires gloss
surfoces insteod of flot, ond most long-life lomps
produce o strongely-colored light. The list of such
restrictions con be quite lengthy,

To properly service these clients, the conscien-
tious orchitect must stoy obreost of the ovolonche
of new building moteriols being developed, This is

time consuming but necessory, And it is very sotisfy-
ing to discover o new moteriol with mogicol proper-
ties thot solves o sticky problem on o project,

Sometimes there ore new problems thot occom-
pony the mogic, however: the super insulotions thot
produce toxic fumes, the super sofety glozing
moteriol thot scrotches eosily, the super seolont
thot ottrocts dirt, the super elostomeric roof mem-
brone thot hos weok seoms, lt is unlikely the prod-
uct literoture will describe these new problems; so
unless he likes unpleosont surprises, the orchitect

must discover them himself before they ore speci-
fied. This is best occomplished by locoting ond tolk-
ing to the more doring users who were willing to try
them first. When the problems ore identified, proper
countermeosures con be provided, such os pro-
tecting the super insulotion with o loyer of fireproof
moteriol. or by using the super seolont in o locotion
where its ottroction for dirt is occeptoble.

A mojor quondory hos olwoys been which
moteriols ore good, better ond best, This type of
decision seems to give orchitects more mentol
onguish thon ony other, no doubt becouse of the
difficulty in finding the informotion necessory for
proper comporison. The problem is compounded
when o moteriol becomes populor ond mony
monufocturers jump on the bondwogon. At pre-
sent, for instonce, there ore opproximotely 125
monufocturers producing on elostomeric roofing
membrone,

The first decision to be mode is which moteriolto
use. Will o PVC membrone be odequote, or willthe
extro longevity of on E.PD.M. membrone be worth
the extro cost? And will the joint odhesive hove the
some longevity os the membrone?

The second decision hos to do with the quolity of
the moteriol. Which monufocturers should be op-
proved ond which ones rejected? This con be o
troumotic experience with oll the weeping ond
gnoshing of teeth by solesmen for the rejected
monufocturers. The quolity moteriols con be iden-
tified though, ond when they ore, the controctor's
selection should be restricted to them.

Even ofter moking these eorth-shoking "finol"
decisions, the orchitect con't offord to be complo-
cent, Componies chonge honds or ore obsorbed
by o conglomerote ond the product formulo or the
quolity stondords chonge for the worse. Sometimes
o compony's product slowly deteriorotes for no op-
porent reoson.
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Seolont selection is onother problem oreo. No
seolont con do it oll properly. Most buildings hove
joints thot should be seoled with of leost three, ond
sometimes more, seolont types. Money should not
be wosted by using one of the super seolonts in in-
terlor joints with minimol or no movement. The
economicol ocrylic lotex-bose seolont should be
selected for these jolnts, This seolont will not toke
much movement, though.

Joints in troffic surfoces should receive nothing
but urethone-bose seolont, which is the only one
tough enough to toke this weor ond teor. Some
urethone-bose formulotions hove excellent elongo-
tion ond con be used successfully in other moving
joints.

Silicone-bose seolonts should lost longer thon the
other seolonts, but becouse of their softness, they
ore sometimes susceptible to vondolism, Some
silicone-bose formulotions olso hove excellent
elongotion, but their stotic ottroction of oirborne
dirt should be evoluoted.

There ore o number of excellent seolonts on the
morket, but there ore others thot ore not so ex-
cellent. So moteriols investigotion will be the never-
ending chore for the orchitect,

The dreom method of moking eoch moteriol
evoluotion is to find on experienced, inquisitive,
smort,frustworthy, helpful ond friendly (former boy
scout?) Instoller or opplicotor who hos instolled ond
tested oll the ovoiloble types of the porticulor
moteriol involved, ond who knows oll the monufoc-
turers ond the quolity of their products.

It's worth looking for him. A few dreoms do come
true,

A fellow ond post presideni of the Construction Specificotions
lnstitute, on instructor in specificotion writing ot lUpUl, ond o
member of the first Certificotion Committee for Construction
Specifiers, Mr. McGuire is olso octive in leodership progroms for
the Boy Scouts of Americo! He is 1982 president of the ln-
dionopolis Chopter of the AlA.
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An advertisement in Indiono Architect is an in_

vestment. A prestige publication, Indiana Architect
reaches resident registered Indiana architects,
school oliicials, churches, hospitals, public o{Iicials,
libraries, and members of the construction industry.

Pay yoursell - with an ad in Indiono Architect.
For rate card, mechanical specifications, and
more information, contact:

Ted Rowland
P.O. Bor 69
Ifoblegville, IN 46060
3lzt773.lg2g
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PRECAST

CONCRETE
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1O3O SOUTH KITLEY AVENUE
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46203
(31 7)353-21 1 I

Q o ,araar oF THE JEFFERSoN coRpoBATroN FAMTLy

SUBSCRIBE
Send to ndrono Architect

c/o tmoge Builders/Rowlond printing Co.. lnc.
PO Box 69, Nobtesviile. tN 46060

ADD THIS TO YOUR LIST!
tr Pleose odd the following nome to the subscrip-

tion list for lndiono fuchitect mogozine (sub-
scriptions ore Sl2.5O per yeor).

tr I would like_odditionot copies of the
issue of lndiono Architect

mogozine (oddirionolcopies ore SS.OO eoch).

A check for_is enclosed to cover the
cost of _ new subscription.

renewol subscription.
odditionol copies.

Nome

Compony

Address
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WHEN THIS ECONOMY
FINALLY TURNS AROUND

63WE'RE READY"

WE HAVE CONTINUED TO
SPEND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

IN TRAINING APPRENTICES
AND JOURNEYMEN

WE HAVE CONFIDENCE THAT WE
CAN DO THE JOB FOR YOU

SO NOW LET'S GET SOME
CONFIDENCE IN THE ECONOMY

AND LOWER THOSE INTEREST RATES

LOWER INTEREST RATES. . .
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PROVEN WAY
Io Resurfoce CEMENT CONCRETE

ond ASSURE...improved
weothering. . . improved chemicol
resistonce. . . improved skid
resistonce...reduced puddling.,,
enhonced design with color ond
texture

fu-fi/rt 8XI'Jrs,em

IT'S CALLED THE

ROGERS & CO. OF INDIANA.,
6364 Westf ield Boulevord,
lndionopolis, lndiono 46220

Yes, l'd like to know more obout the proirie-Film

slurry grit system.

Nome
Address

city stote zip code
Ielephone Number

Downtown moll. Grond Ropids, Michigon,
Sidewolks resurfoced with Proirie-Film slurry
grit system.

It's in use throughout the United Stotes ond Conodo by.,.municipolities,,,colleges ond
universities...industry,,,omusement ond recreotion centers,,,condominiums ond
oportment complexes...zoos ond porks.,.locol, stote, federol governments,..thousonds
of residences...hotels, motels, restouronts,.,

ROGERS & CO. OF INDIANA, INC.
5364 Westfield Boulevord, lndionopotis, lndiono 46220 - phone
.317) 255-317,1 or toll{ree,1-800-752-58t 9.

\ow the exclusive distributor in lndiono of proirie-Film. Troined
cersonnel to counsel in specifying, design, engineering of the)roirie-Film systems ond provide foctory troined oppiicotors,
You need detoiled informotion obout this unique method - Coll
rs or write us. We moy be oble to solve whot hos been on un-
;olvoble problem.
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With shortages of all kinds facing
American indushy, waste of any kind is
just plain foolish. Especially waste of
electrical energy. But you probably
already know that. And if you know that
energy waste is part of the problem, you
also know that electrical energy
management is part of the solution.

So here's a suggestion. Take a

systematic survey of your electrical
operations-whether they're lines on a
construction drawing, or procedures in
an existing plant. Make sure the electrical
equipment planned or installed is
making the most of the energy it uses.

Finally, install a program of planned
inspection and electrical preventive
maintenance that will keep your
equipment at peak performance.

Fortunately, professional electrical
conhactors are equipped to help you
achieve efficiency in electrical equipment
and system operations. That's why you
should consider including one on the
management team, whether You're
involved with new construction, or kying
to raise the efficiency of your present
facility. You'll enjoy the benefits of
specialized manpower, the latest
equipment and tools, and professional
management expertise - insuring
efficient electrical operations- Can you
afford anything less?

Professionalism doesn't cost. It pays'
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Anderson
Forl Wayne
lndlanrpolle

Kokomo
Lrlayotto
Marlon

Muncle
Rlchmond
Tere Haule

IIATIONAL ELECTRICAT CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION

5170 East 65th Street o lndianapolis, lndiana 46220'Phone: (317) 849'5680
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your s stry
mdsafe.

This lOO-year-old is the American Red Cross. That's right.
And Red cross is helping businesses like yours stay heafthy
and safe with CPR-cardiopulmonary resuscitation-a flrst aid
method for sustaining life when a heart stops beating and
breathing stops. And it happens every duy. trlt happened to an
employee on the job, would you ... would anyon-e know what
to do until help arrived? Permanent brain damage or death
can result in a matter of minutes ... unless someone there
knows CPR.

You'll breathe a lot easier knowing your business has
cPR-trained people on hand-maybe one for every 50 people.
You 

- 
already_ have the manpower, and training doesn't take

much time. Red Cross can train one of your employees to be-
come an instructor certifled to teach CPR classes in your
company.

Find out more about cPR training. call your local Red
Cross chapter today.

American
Red Cross

Togetherrwe can change things.

2q 
A tuUic Service ot This Magazine & The nOvertiSrU Councir ffi
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Detrclit Edison

Heat space

cost
of
Whether you're an architect/
designer or a contractor,
you can help your clients
lower their cost of doing
business by specifying a

heat pump space-heating
system. You can connect a

heat pump to most electric,
gas, oil or L.P. forced-air
heating systems with no, or
mi nimal, modification.

A heat pump lowers costs
because it moves the
natural heat, that's always
present in the outside air,
inside to heat any kind of
building. The heating system
only has to go to work when
the outside temperature is
below freezing.

A Detroit Edison Special-
ist can give you straight
answers on heat pump sav-
ings and recommend the
kind of heat pumP that will
do the best job for any
business. He can also
recommend economical and
eff icient methods to
improve interior and
security I ighti ng, assist
you in selecting waste heat
recovery equipment and
advise you on maintenance

schedules to keep all
machinery operati ng more
eff iciently.

Whatever your business,
energy management is a lot
simpler when you can
depend on a reliable power
source. And you can in
Southeastern Michigan
because Detroit Edison
provides this area with
electricity that's more than
90 percent generated from
abundant coal.

So take advantage of
Detroit Edison's vast
energy experience and set
up an appolntment with one
of our Specialists soon.
Call (313) 237-9228 or
write Energy Management,
Detroit Edison, 348 WCB,
2000 Second Avenue,
Detroit, M ichigan 48226.

Detroif
Edison
Keeping the power
in your hands.
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A sleek graceful sailing vessel glides across the sometimes green,
sometimes blue Caribbean. The cargo: you. And an intimate group
of lively, fun{oving shipmates,

Uniform of the day: Shorts
and tee shirts. Or your bikini

if you want. And bare feet.

Mission: A leisurely cruise to
remote islands with names
like Martinique, Grenada,

Antigua-those are the
ones you've heard of. Before

the cruise ends, you'll

Ufe aboard your big
sailing yacht is informal
Relaxed. Romantic.

There'sgood food.
And groglAnd a few
pleasant comforts...
but any resemblance
to a plush pretentious
resort hotel is
accidental.

Spend 6 days
exploring paradise.

Spend six nights watching the moon rise and

A cruise is forming
now. Your share from
$425. Write Cap'n Mike
for your free
adventure booklet
in full color.

Come on and live.

getting to know interesting people. It could be
the most meaningful experience of your life

...and it's easily the best vacation yourve had.

know the names of many
more. You'll know intimitely

the enchanting different
moodof each...and its
own beauty and charm,

Srara ,......'...'............................_ bp-

JI
P.O. Box 120, Dept. 2093, Miami Beach, Ftorida 33139
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En$ledow adds to your reputation...
not your workload.

As an architect, you know that
building a good reputation takes
time. and a lot of hard work.

It takes a dedication to quality. An

eye for detail. And it means you do
a lot of extras for your clients. Extras

like interior landscaping.

At Engledow, we understand.

So Engledow works with you for a
total customized design, according
to the desired effect and available
space and lighting conditions.

Then we provide for the entire
installation, with a guarantee that
each plant will f lourish or be

replaced. Anytime At no additional
cost.

P us, the Engledow Program
assures your clients comPlete
continuing maintenance. lncluding
regularly scheduled watering, and
grooming of the leaves and soil.

So with Engledow, you know You're
otfering your clients that something
extra. And it's the extras that
reputations are built on.

eng dow
Bringing plants and people together

3002 West 71st Street
lndianapolls, lndiana 46268

(317) 291-4042
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